
JOB TITTE

ORGANIZATIONAL SCOPE

JOB DESCR!PTION

Social Media Officer

Office of the Secretary General

Communications Office

Communications Office

Department / Section

Reports to
Supervises

BAslc PURPOSE : The role is to support the organization's communications strategy through
the use of social media. To be rresponsible for building the online community through the organization's social media
profiles such as Facebook and Twitter. This is a public facing frontline role communicating key messages and
manaSing reputational risk in a very public arena.

This high profile role reflects the views of the organization and needs to manage social media campaigns to correct
false views, mobilize support and respohd on an indlvidual and group basis. This post has a signiflcant responsibility
in being the very public face of the organization.

MAJOR RESPONSIEITITIES

KEY RESUtT AREA DUTIES AND RESPONSIBITITIES
TIME SPENT

Petcentage
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KEY RESUTT AREA DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
TIME SPEiIT
Perc€ntage

Online Community Building

1. Write and monitor social media
guidelines and policies for staff,
volunteers, stakeholders and social media
managers.

2. Contribute to the development and
delivery of social media strategies.

3. Be arrailable at short notice out of hours
to provide communication support to the
council as necessary during emergencies

4. Daily management of social media
communication with supporters and
influencers to build brand advocates

5. Monitor and moderate comment from
supporters and followers

6. Source and create new eontent as vyell as
managing content from other offices and
departments to ensure consistent
messaging and quality control

7. Promotion of corporate values
8. Ensure that confidentiality is maintained

at all times, including around highly-
sensitive media issues
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Measure and anatyze

Coaching and Training

1. Daily monitoring of social media activity,
providing detailed weekly and monthly
reports and analysis using online
monitoring tools

2. Respond to supportersfollowers inquiries
and complaints received via social media,
ensure all responses are timely, in-line
with policy and handled sensitively

3. Advise both the Communications team
and other departments on social media

best practice and make recommendations

1. Measure results on a weekly basis.

Monitor trends in Social Media tools,
applicationt channels, design and
strategy

2. Analyze campai8ns and translate
qualitative data into recommendations
and plans for revising the Social Media
campaigns

3. Monitor effective best practices for
measurlng the impact of Social Media
campaigns. Analyze, review, and report on

effectiveness of campaigns in an effort to
maximize results

1. Train social Media managers of the local
PRC Chapters
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Minimum Education

Experience Required

Competencles

skills

BS in Communications, Marketin& Business, New Media or Public Relations

1. Proven working experience in Social Media or related field

2. Excellent consultin& writin& editin& presentation and communication

3. Knowledge of online marketing and good understandin8 of maior

marketing channels

Cor€ comp€tendes

1. Acti\re and well-rounded personal pres€nce on social media,

with a command of each network and their best practjces.

2. Excellent communicator and creative thinker, with an ability to

use both data and intuition to inform decisions.

3. Positive attitude, detail and customer oriented with Sood

multitasking and orBanizational ability

Tedrnical comp€tencles

1. Able to demonstrate an understandinS of the wider

communications opportunities of soeial media

Reputation Management and
Ana lysis
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2. Understand how content works on a social web

3. Communitymanagement

4. Optimizing content and technology

Unlversal comp€tencbs
1. Able to build effective working relationships with

external stakeholders

2. Leadership and communication skills

Critlcal competencles

l. Creative mindset

2. Analyticalskills

internal and

Equipment Used For regular days: desktop or laptop, internet connection

DurinB events: laptop for monitoring, internet connection, smartphone for
taking photos, smartphone for live stream, live videos

WorlinS Environment Usual office environment with schedule field works.

Possible deployment in disaster-stricken area.

Contracts

lnternal: Department heads, photographer, graphic artist, writer, NFR/CSR,

other staff

External: Suppliers, Partner National Societies, IFRC, ICRC

Paopose Accompllshment:

Daily: Social Media listenin& Community Management, Monitoring of news, Learning graphics production,

Development of Social Media brandinS handbook

Weekly: Social Media campaign evaluation, Strategy Planning

Prepa red: Reviewed:

RACHET OUEENIE RODUI."FO

lmmediate Superio/s

LYN V. A

Name

Date: April 19, 2015 Datel

Final Review and Approval:

(Sitnature over Printed Name)

Incumben(s name

Date

Monthly: Submission of Social Media report, Social Media Campaign




